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lie gives a few relation
to his labors in aliollio mission-

ary

EDITOR sanco leaving
ogden city tarco ago aliis
morning elder belnap and
I havo been busily engaged preach-
ing the gospel and warning tho peo-
ple of tho judgments holding meet
ings in and other localities
wherever opportunities presented
themselves A favorable impression
is made upon alio minds of alie peo-
ple alio aro free from prejudices
and alicy aro very anxious to have
alio principles of alio gospel laid be-
fore them some of the hirelings
aro endeavoring to persuade the
people not to como and licar us or
administer to our wants but they
aro tho cause of many coming to
listen and investigate tho principles
of tho gospel for those who leave
never heard any of our elders begin
to think that thero must bo some-
thing in tho gospel of christ more
than their ministers teach or why
should aliey be agitated we have
been traveling in some localities
where there has never been any of
our elders and we find the people
willing to open the doors ot their
school houses and sometimes their
churches in which wo have held a
number of meetings that have been
well attended both by old and
young some como for the purpose
of learning something pertaining to
their future existence while others
who are prejudiced against us come
for the purpose of finding fault
this class of people havo but little to
do with the elders and if wo can
not by persuasion induce them to
abandon the errors of ways and
embrace the gospel wo can only
beara faithful testimony and leave
the result with them and god
wo find the people very kind and
hospitable we could ask for no
better treatment than we havo re

from many of them but of
course wo meet with some little op

in this as well as in oilier
arts of the country caused by false

reports the climate is pleasant
nights cool and our health has been

good bro morgan is
us

As ever brother in the
pel GEO
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